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Sponsor 
Coffee 
A ltudent IP*'Orod mtree 
house Will open on Fd>n:iar, 2 
aher the Chioma SfflH tllm 
HOUR OF THE WOLF, 11le ..sctn•• or the hou• Is 608 
hrllStreet.l<:rou rromcan.. 
~rbucy and next ID Wulef, 
Sbldents are lnvlled ID CDm.e 
b)'lfterdlentmtoen),ycotree, 





Thti Board of SClldtint Publl""' 
tlon1aJIIX)lnlltheeditonolthe 
JOIDiSONIA:.'li and theTATLER 
~Y Mareh 1 ID sene Cherollow-
lnr acrdomlc year. To csaaWy 
tor Choae po1ltlons, the ltUdeftbl 
must have at leut Ml onraU 
1cholutk awrap o r 2,25 for 
the position or the odl11c>r-tn,.-
chlet, or han athlet·tid Oda 
respeedw &'lertP In lho ae,. 
mester preeedlllc »r IIU!llca. 
tloa. 1111d fflUI& llaft hlld b• 
perl~lnaresponsfblep,11-
tloa on the reapectiwe pubUea-
tlon ltall', ''Any QJ1111ffed ltu-
dmt ma:r IIIPl7 bf flllrw a 
wrlUln l&'lllk•tloa Oft orbelore 
February 23. PINN laetudll 
..UOcatlons lu the lotterol 
appUcacloa, Ind Hnd ID Che 
Doud ol ..... ~ Box 
:::..:-~g.;s!:; 
ot ~ PIMICIICkN. Jsrl' 
Association· 
Plans Party 
'l1'e Pa, Smdant A11aelalfon 
held • orpidzadGNI IIINdlw 
last Week at. "11tdl dlDC' pJa.11 
... ,..._..roractl.Stleadur,. 
!,c ... lPrl!W NfflHte r, 
Plan• for dtelr ..uaJ Val• 
fflffne party 11en dl1cu1Kd. 
Al.ID diacuH.d were "1S In 
which die H-.eiatbl eo1ild pt 
more ltudetlta acdnb'lra"'lftd 





26-30., a lxn.: or apedaJ Taller 
rHenadon 1111veto,-1 wlll be 
plac'ed outd® tMTaUerofflce, 
2nd Door DlnldaL Anyone still 
"llhl111 :o resene a Taller 
slloalcl lbm pldl up the apedal 
cmve1*, R11 ltout. lnserttl,OD 
111d mall It ID the C.lhler'• 
Office lhrouch theeampuamail. 
The resenallon lhould be In 
th& cuhler'• omce no tater 
than Jan. 31, Thlt lspoatdwlr 
the last Opp)rtUllUY to resene 
a Tathr, U any tpestlons am-
ltd Jane Freeffllll, buslneH 
mU11Pr-Box 63119 or ext.MO. 
BY BILt.SANPERS 




Mr. John euey, thoSACAfo,;J 
senltt director at WWJnop 
Coll~• hu brcn ptomoled and 
h bellll replaced by Mr. J im 
llor,.lltf, A11 his 11roMOdon 
calls lnr, Mr, BIiey 111 belsw 
tl"Slll'erred to 1M Unlvonlly 
of IJlv i;uu&h lltSl!W811:Clo 'tC!ftll-
(!!i!K'e, )Ir, Bucy Is loDklrw 
(o~·•rd to dm compleddes at 
his new }lb, but Kltl!do .. , can't 
think of• morewonderfulpoup 
or lndMtlua1i,ersonalltic'lthan 
th~ 51\ltll'nlS Md admlnlsll':ltlOII 
at \\lnthrop In dl<.I Rft)'ftrs 
''n•bi.'l'nlN-n·." 
Mr,.llmllC'r-Drt; IM!mint'~ 
\\lnthl'<IP'I Ol .... food dfrcid,)r 
... rrv,..th"l" .tan, :!S. lluri,w his 
lW\'\.'11 ~l'IIMI aith S\li,\, Mr, 
11,,~11an:: h;ui mana,cl:'d cal'c-
h•rla~ ;i1 t"nnnonl• and Ill dK.• 




Amltlon1 l'or lhe Wladlnip 
Danee Tbeltor wl.D be IYW In 
::. =-11187seu::.:.. r::1 
P..ln. amomcedlln. Allee 
Salo. 
The~ wtll be a speelll "*"' 
Ins for h1lrl1wtthe-xper-
lencct In Jan, modem,, Ind bal· 
let. The dances are belrW 
eornornphed b)' Yll'lous stu-
dent eGffllDIRIIMMI 111D have 
opefllnp for llrta with tn.lllq: 
1n the Rold or dance-. 1111• lsln 
preparatioll ror ~ Danee Con-
cert scheduJcd ror Mid-March, 
Clubs Hold Meets 
''1'~ Alms al Edlleadon ot 
Wlldtlrop COJlep" wi ll b:i die 
topic o(1panelcUKUsslcmsc:tw-
duled by die Phllo*'llhJ Club 
for Tlall'..tly, Jlllllllr)' 27. The 
panel wlll bC' comp,sed al ra-
c:ultY membC!rs npresend,w 
varlOUII departmeata ot the eol-
1,p: Dr. Les Re,noldl,, Eiv--
Ugh; Mr. Richan! NIC'boJI, 
Hlslol'T, Dr, Donlkl Aplin,, Dr. 
Pony t'ord, P.lfslcal F4lca-
tlon; and Mrs. EUubvtb Joln-
"''• ModHII IAfllUleeS. •fbu 
dlscu11lon wlll be ~rated 
1,y ,J'arsba Ford. Pl'Q(rUI 
dlalnnan ror tho club. Tho 
meetlrc, which 11 opon CD all 
atudents and hcully, wtll be 
held In room 209, Tllurmond. 
Sophomore Week 
Begins Today 
rnWfH~~£ ... =J":~i:!'~J;L,0,cilflf~ ':.:=; 
and theme for sophomore week. (Photo by. Hoffer) 
Senate Holds First 
Session, Bill Passes 
n.o~heldltaftrattm 
NHIDn d 1:38 OIi Januaq, 2t 
In Dlmln1Studenl C'eater. A 
ncomntendalkin WH c&nilld 
andablUwaa ... led, 
A tt<1>mrnendadoa to dNt Id,. 
mhdstratloll ol W.lahrop Col-
~ilr:~~= lllll.ltllalln~ lllh• 
E;Jnlford mn, Kdl'INn ffldt-
ten; Mrs. Htatn, Mrs. MIQ' 
iA.111 lCn. Pl•rN, 5YM1Bar• 
to,i; Parlor Maid. Janke rr,-o,. 
D,ystllllders will be portn,yed 
:,,2!~ i:::::.·=:L "l: 
ll1rshall and Sona Ratcliff. 
Thu dlredor or die p l~ rs 
WOrfd'W" Oft tflC' dHlpS to be 
us«t on Chl' Rt. Mr, Latw hoa 
dosigM,d four ef&ht by thrff 
feel pwcl!d DU!Sto -..,n1whlch 
wlll sturten tfle' time betwoen 
IN"MS benuR ot theconlorm-
ablllb· ot these11o an, acene 
nffded In I fl!w short 9CK'Ollda. 
!olr, i..orw lsbrlrclnc11'111ole 
new modl!nl dttss code ln1D 
P)ll'm.:tllon. SC,les ol dl't'U 
to bu Stefl In thl!pl~111'111 be 
die ff'IOSI modem 1111d wtll not 
slick to thl- d:-essll'ftld• ol 
:went,yearsaao. 
\Ir. I.,q: bu I tew p,ddons 
op«1 on lhe mae and Prort'rtr 
cre•t II well HI few IQ'• 
standl!r paru. '"11 )'OIi would 
11kt' lo be In the c11toron the 
cr1?w of a pl~ tt,11 ls promls-
ln, lo be delightful Bild modem 
wUl'I nea die latest styles al 





Tbe Arclliml!fdlllllo ho,~rar,• 
mathemallcs ttdelY, wlll h:)Jd 
• meeting on fllllrsdQ'. Jan-
11111')' :!:!, Sp;lkerstordds 
m~ wlll ~ Jordla lb'crs. 
a malhematlt'I major lrom 
Winthrop, and !\trs. R1becc:a 
Pipkin. p Instructor In the 
"~~·~r::::. will 
be IHtalltd at U.. mffll,W, 
TheH omcer1 Include Ann 
lkddl..,.i!'ld, presldenl, Jvlbo 





,\ rormal \'ak"IW.I•• Dlaff 
"lllbl!apo11IOl'edF....,.2l 
by the \\lndlrvp UMce ('.om .. 
mlltff. 
Archie Bell and die Drel11 
and Thi! E,'aders "ill play lor 
tlw d:ulct> In Thomson earner--
la from 8:00 p.m.-12:00 p,.m. 
Tltlu.its trill blo M.50per 
coaple and 11111 bl- on 11te 
cti ... Tite~IK-roN"lhcodance 
In Dinkins tl"Oll1 9:00 n.m.-
f~:o i~. 1~.l.":.1:'. ;.;~:1 trl.;; 
their ~udl'lll I, U. cnrd!!-•hl.-., 
purd111'llng a Udwt. 
\~hit• Hl•II and thL• l)fflf:l 
:111·\• kni,l\n rnr th1.'lr W,: hlhl 
Tislhlf.'11 1·p and \\hat Would 





nnv.clmt dw aclnol year 
\\'lnthroo ltUdenU can nt'or 




In the office, • MW aro.:a II 
bclnc RIied wlCh lnformsdon 
conceroln1 nDn•~ 
careers. On d:e orr ee tiuu ... 
tin bmnls, lheets ll1t•nll-
able lft-stalt' andout..o(-1tate 
operalftPo These are ror bolb 
Wachld&' ud non-tndd•po,11• ..... 
Oil 11M bulldln board In die 
Guldaoc• and Plaeffllet1tDffl~, 
tlPO wedl• In advance, lheeu 
an placed tor studerdl to 1111n 
up for lntenitw• a111,ern1rw 
these Job openlnp. students 




Thct follolfflll' wtll be la tbe 
Offltt al Galdan1... and Place,. 
ment, 12' TIiiman. to Inter-
view tor poaltlons: 
)londlQ', JIINSD' 28:RockHUI 
School D11t. 83, RocklllU.S.C,; 
llartlnl\ille CICJSchaoJ1ollar,,, 
Unsdlle, \'1. 
Tuetda.)•, Jll1UUJ 21: Cheater 
COURIY DQl. at Ed.. Chettff, 
s. C,: CharlHlon CountrSdml 
DI,,, CharlHlon, S. C,; l'\onll 
Carolina Sat'I Bank. Charlotte, 







stucknt• ftim.lng lo IJIPlyfor 
nnanclal aid lnr Iha 1970-71 
Khoo! s..•ulmi m~ ,o by lho 
t·1nsncl1l .\Id OffleC" In n-i 
to:! Tllln1:in •. \wDeanta 1110.,· 
pldi. up lhrlr nppllnt.lfWI, and 
i,i1rmts' coolldtftll11I 11atc--
m•'IIII Rl'l'ORt· 1-"wbrull')· 11 
ur.o. 
SNOW! (-Tbe last 1:mow storm surprised everyone. Uofortun-
otely, mmy plans had to be cancelled. Above two of Wlntbrop 
students walk around In the rauntalll In front of TIUman admir-
ing one of nature• most beautUul spectacles. Although many 
people were unhappy aboUt the cb:mglng plans no one could deny 
that the snow left the Winthrop campus a lovely wonderland of 
white. !Photo by Sanders) 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
WIMTHIOP COLLI.I 
AIO' OtlaMU IIPU'III: on Illa PIP n(kctltll'op&nl,'!I ol &ill' aiOor. Oa.1J U., ~1Drt11s npl'l'M 
1hlt 'l'lewp,l ol '"TIIC' Joma:alWI" U a ~It'. 
PAGE TWO ' MONDAY, JANUARY 26, ,ew 
Suggestions· For Weekends 
Clubs, cburch organizations, 
the admlnlatrattcn of Winthrop 
College are trying and are sin-
cerely lnlereated In aiding the 
young lady who spends her 
weekends on campus. Many 
ttmea one of. these sources may 
have the will to belp and some-
times they try and Ibey fall. 
What's wrong stu-t1? 
We aren't saying that the ad-
mlnlatratlcn la going to try to 
locate the perfeet mate for 
every girl on campus but maybe 
If we belped a lttUe, made 
some ava:estlODII lllld let our 
opinions be known the WC 
Campus would be a more nett-
Ing place to be on the weekend. 
Not completely lnconcelvabl~ 
la the Idea that perbapa local 
folk-rock groups could per-
form Informally In the Dinkins 
center. ~bla would attract both 
couples and singles, 
Very aeldom can a student 
find the pool tables and ping 
pong tables In Dinkins com-
pletely vacant. Could tourna-
ment games be arranged by an 
organization? Something as 
easy to acquire u a record 
album could be offered as a 
prize to tbe winner, 
Only If students suggest wbat 
they want on tbe weekends and 
then bave the energy to a-rt 
and put themselve1 lnlo the 
activities wblcb are scbe<llled 
, will anything ever be accom-
pllabed. 
Below this edttorlal la a step 
toward having more on campus 
weekend activities. It would 
take wry little effort to write a 
few wrds on tbe blank of paper 
below, snip It from the page and 
post U In the campus mall to the 
JObnlcntan, P. 0, Boz 6185, 
J. A. s. 
In the Interest of belplng promote more weekend Activities en 
tbe Wlntbrop Campua I make tbe fo~owtng suggestions: 
MAiL TO: Tbe Jobnsonlllll, P. O. Box 6185, Winthrop 
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MA,'1:AGD,"G EDITOR. • • • ,.1-,Y fiiloln 
NEWS EDff'OR. • • • • • .Jamm W-">n 
FEATURE EDITOR. • • .Jarah l'NUr 
FEATURE .tr A Fr, •• JllUJlha ?nldea, 
CARTOONIJT •• • • • • ••• J)l11111 Wbl~ 
!iMJffli EUm>R :ilolfa~r 
RF:PORTFR'i. • • 0 Bannlr Sfflllll, Cl!dly 
Tnau,, lillnme llollr""" Mlil'lhll P~ 
Jtll. Grant (iiUllbn.•11, Nunn !lotter, 
Malian rol'Qthl•, Ca"'7JO!lltltt c•11T1 
PllatoGRArlrF.R."t. .SIii liandll .... 
au-1wr .. r 
COPY mrroR. •••••• vtdll Ta,IDr 
81.JSftC~ MA."'°AGF.R. • JIIWa Norri• 
ADYF.RTlmi"G ~IGI\: •• Shlrlq !idlaeffer 
,\P\l'Eln'ISING. •• .Nelllt. rrfdllDft'o 
Rhet111Chrlllllpher,1JIRIIIIDu111111e 
aRL'UUTIO."- f,)MTl''R..CO.~rr,n-11 
ADVl'U-lt. 0 • • • 0 0 • J)r. Oonlan llaH 
ffanC"Jdl1 ,IQfQP Sha-. r.11e11 )b'tft'o 
llv&a .. :WU.. hllef ~ 1 Ucllbll• 
Rtok•"'o :h..fla l"arswntrrr, t·aull· 
tluollbl 
LUI.UAN~,,._ ,G,.1!11' GllftllnH,. 
Mal'm l•"a1J. Cedly Tnll'U 
The Women's Liberation Movement 
Is Back With Fashion Now In Mind 
people that Ulfdtoll)'••"Drlnk 
ml1' b«IUN It pits hair on 
yourc:hestandthatl1bc!i.1er 
Ulan n>thlrc t'l1t'"'••YflU don't 
hl\'t' to worrr lhouT. that any-
inore. 
On the other hand,, thl're Irr 
tlioM. who -,, "Jt'a hannl\il 
top wld'ort a bra." Thty 
•rcuo that It 1trt'lc:he1 the 
bnom011lol lll-.,e andlhatlt 
glvca you canter, Howrver, 
Dr. '-lartln Smne of '.'l:e" \'ork 
Mt'd.lca]Colll'f('coml!Sthl'Olllh 
with hll SU.lemmt: "There'• 
nothlrc medl<"al lY "J'Ollr l'l"l th 
th Ill'\\" Cashton.." So Creed of 
~- mfdlcal doubts abM 1bl1 
ne'I' no.bra look, )'Otlan' lt>rt 
to decide Cor )'O'Uldf, 
l'vetalkteswlth1WVeral clrl1 
on cam~• v.ilo ha,'t' trlN thla 
ne...- lodl. They fifld It to be 
the "beat UU,w:yi:-t." .41 rar 
u mmrort I• concemt'do the)• 
11.y It r-an't be bH.L Wlwdlcr 
)'Oll1\I,! KtullJIJ• l'll]Jefimented 
wlthtfd1ldHornot.thante1 
are )'Dll 1n!bcoc.ontfdnkl1W lmllt 
fl. ,' poll ol theo F.ast.m Col-
ltt'l!I lhowed that JS per (ffll 
or the 1lrl1 are alrf!ady soll'II 
braJH£. The companlH m1n-
utacturtn,: thete produtt1 1111 
di.at CM)• II"(! HIJll'C ffiOrr 
n~tunl-Jook bra1--ttiac'1 ane 
lll!p coward the compJct•-
br11oot. 
OC rou.rse, the ,trl mu,t 
conllder the m.1lr p)lnt ol v1t'W 
too. nffl decldlrw on U:11 look. 
What cb the men ol our nalem 
•orld !e-t"I about no-bras'? Al 
tor thoae on our campu., ('m 
Letter Questions 
Recent Column 
not sun- c;f lhelr oplnloa (may .. 
be they'll h1 ua know). Gollw 
back to thf' marazlne arUct•, 
II u,. that aomo 111en would 
be ombarrHIC!d. IDffll!' don't 
Ilk!!' ltDlall,u:lltllJ Othl!l'S 
arr an ror It. So, lfl r l., thl• 
Students Instructed 
To Write Committee 
(Edl1Dr-1Koce: 
Provldtdlhebill ancoedltea-
Uoll11 Wlathrop ... ,in;Oll"Cqh 
the Hollle, It WIii thellplD 
the Seam F.dllellloo CGrmnlUt-e 
who • Ill dt1t'rmlne ho'III' and 
when II WIU bo presented In 
tha 51:nate. ltlawryllnJDna 
ut.1halthe18R11UDr1anlbls 
comml.UN be ln(offlltd ol the 
reclhlg1oldlepmple~ 
1..sthbll\l!Jarla.u.. we-
(GUrce &tudeai.A la,onrw dds 
IPOft for ou.r adlool ID write 
tl!.t!H lt'mlOrl (eq,edaJ)y U 
dleyare 111oneotOllldlatrlcts) 
and 11> enDDlll'IF Dlelr parenu, ~1:-~ anc151fflr:~at1w~· .:.::r: 
this comml«tt kno111 our 
vtc. .. s.) 
JameaP.l~BI 
Chol..-_,,, 
Dartbwut. $. c. 29,= 
L.)larlanGreuec 
st. llaahtw .. S. c. 211:S:: 
Remllllllltt C, Dmllla ~--Moncks Comer. Si. c. ntfil 
Earl E. llllnia. Jr. _,, 
Pldim .. S.C. :tN7I 
llen17 B. Rlellanllan 






CoJwnbla, S. C, 29201 
James :,,a. \\"addel\, Jr, ..... , 






.,. c. tJDlllar ...... 
RennuU1rlllt>,S. C. 29512 








t·nfunN11, ,.._ 1·, 29205 
H,.A,.Clllprnan,Jr, 
2011 l.DJera Blllldlqr 
Gn:earillr, S. c. 21111 
JalmDNnl'IIOOd ...... 
G nelRDld,, S. c. Z9&48 
........... ..... 
Klqa:Slftt', S. C. 29556 
T, EdGantlOI -· Aftdenan, Si. C.19611 
The OtherSide 
tt.dllDr'sSotc: 
(F.afltor'I Xolr': "T!le Other 
Side" besl111 a Hrtn ol col-
umu wrtuen by IIWfflbt'n or 
&tit' Winthrop eon• racan,. 
Eaeh Wrtter em! lllt' 11h11 
cal11n1n H on •1111 Olr n-
preuloft on a loplc ho wl11.:ll, 
AIJ,'OU read, lrClall'.IJS!pHol 
tboolher .. dc,) 
BY'.J.J,Ci\&\UP 
Two ddlllltlona ol 4aelpllne 
am t) a brudl ol knD•INle 
or leamlna, u:I 2) tralnliv 
1hal dlttlOps Rlf• conlffll, 
eh1racter, or onllrthlHI u:I 
efflclene,. ll la bl' m men 
chlnct> Iha neld1 ol end1a,or 
u:l lnrnflW an called dl11-
elplinc1; Pnd 111• lllfortllnllle 
tba& ao many or iou,•1 ,auCh 
h11.vvJoa.1r,htoltllt'dellnlllon 
ol dlactpllne and one or Its 
1ppllcllSoM, It 1eern1 1hal 
manr peopll!' 1eek the ns, 'll'IO' 
to lltlaln a 101:, tberi wheo dll.1· 
•'Jo1J"l1aebleredwltl1abil.l-
Jow MdoCm>real IHI' IOthem. 
So II Is with I colltg,11 educ., 
ti.on; a plcci: or Jlllll:r, die 
"l'o•I," '111th the BA. or BS 
Md a 1111M onll,apleceoC 
.,.r to M0111 a prospective 
employar,parenl!llflllfrlctldai 
a degree H lbu.Uo,- and pro-
bably 15 UK'ICSI N 11w penon 
hlmfflt, 
Them.• b a mow af'ool (m g,-~ Umllll'H ab5fflCC'!>0 
fltc,.),~onb)'lodly'acol .. 
11.'JCC youth, ID make thll ICl'DP 
or J*Jll'r 1.-n-n mun 111ran.lrtc-
lH11; a mo\·1.• 11'1uch rt'lllfl\'c!I 
Chelhldc.'fdllll'the-ranor1rt11l'r 
a•II,)' rror,1 the mcanlrc ol lhl.-
1\"0rd "dl1dplinl'." Som!!' ol 
toda., •• libldmts nl'\-ult and m .. " 
rmm lh1,.• NU-cm1trol and lard 
l\"Orilrn1l-dedtodl1clplinebudy, 
mkid :ind !lplrlt. l'nfQrlLonaMy, 
r.0111,.. cotk,r1.•Ji and unf,i.•rslllt'!> 
an• nllowlrw thl• lu h.tpp1,.11 
untk•r Uw ,::r:md kk•11 th.It :i rol-
l\,gt• c.'ClucaUun ho tlw right ur 
11ll,rauu,•1·lh:1nn:ilnlafnll\tth1.• 
cnllt..,::c111:11111:1n111,of1,."1C1,/111.>flc\• 
and di5t°fp1Jnr.• "'bil1,.• makln,.: II 
1.·ulkJ,"' 1.-du1,.·Q~J111 awnilabl1.• 111 
all. Thia do:ta not mean Iha 
all could or should obtain • 
cullep diploma. A wllhr-
:,~ ~111;,~~-=,'; 
cannot d.iadpllnc 11w mind or 
really admulltl' the bllcllK&,, 
dints 1hl' 15W!kont and Ids ~ 
cll!Q', .-id I• a wau or UrM 
anilllbor. 
JuatWbllldoesacolltaedl .. 
ploma mean co III OlltNdc di .. 
hrtcrestedobscrver"! llumally 
reprflt'llb ab:ld;J'alult'fulln-
ronnldon cnmmed Into the 
Mad of a 1radualed sbldmt. 
but not "1Dlb that. or course, 
a 1radu11r 1Chool, med!t>ll 
school, or 10n11t p,o1peeth·e 
l!fflJl~r wollld want a person 
11> '"know mmcthlrc," but they 
expect, somt'tlme1 wldloul 
Juomwlrw: Ji. tn maN.". T1to, 
expect hJm not only ID know 
Jiow io Jeamtacts, butal!OtD 
leam!irl" to IJdnk lnM1'1"slt-
uatlons. TIiiy al!IO expect him 
to be! re.ad)' ID lorn. and to be 
modvated to leam ne'" rac:ts 
Ind concepts, To a ~tuctent. 
the whole or a cotlcwl' educ .. 
lion 11Duld hr III lntellffQw 
:Xr!1c~:::• =i.t. "'='~ 
more MCM thl:1 Ulan any 
">'OWW" li.Ulot'ftl who prubabb' 




B\" REF. WELl ... "i 
1imatc Frakl1111t 
TM plecc:. ol ktfslllhlre 
wel'l!puK'db)'!lil:nateut th:lr 
first m~unc ur Hcotld semes-
h·r. Thi!' rlr'1 l11lslatlw mH-
lllrl! ,.., ptt!icnled bf DIie 
<omullk, the L'MlrmsnrrltllenD• 
Nrfel\ Adkommltt1."',an atl• 
,nc,.nrmmlUN.•or1hl•Rulellllld 
i>L,:Ulatlons l"omrJttt-c. TIiis 
men.Min: 11:1~ a n:comm1.•ndll-
Uon ;o th!!' nclmlnl!<lrlltioa lo 
en1ld••a5J1Sll'lno1'Sl"II'•~" 
h11l'd lnarli rnr all amlon , 
all !ihlClt.'n&IIWL·lill)'-ycau 
n· ... un.wdoa1-..,-1> 
muat be COftllldcrcd too: allcr 
all, die m11le hi• a sreat deal 
ol aay-., lntheqyWC1drraa. 
Yea, tlmu ha,., ehqt'd.Now 
tbl! IJIOttlon 11 "To wear a 
bnornot." lthHla.lidvent-
lCCI and ltl dludvantare1H 
I 
couldn't re111t qr this 
movie ot SlN'lsand'1 at tho 
dli:atn where It had 'IIOrldpre-
mlered two weeks before. Alter 
plt<adlrw with C.rol. I m•re-
Hnatlou andWCAWlhllmovlc 
the r1ut di)' In a lhealrc !hi! 
ah:c or Byrnes Auditorium! 
Wo~onl.onlJJaland 
and look; a train In almost 
awry di)' 1o Pcm Stal.Ion. our 
latlmatD reJaUonahlp wl th 1M' 
LollC llland Rallroad ayswm 
'lll'HdllltlOrltp&rtofou.rlrlp. 
:::i:cr:V:='!:fro':ci::t~ 
uw hntln,: 11atem•1 l!ffort to 
warm Iha puaqera. Whmwc 
readied Jalrn•ca. we ~
tnlu and 11aal1Y .at I new 
IDOdol, But In thoR bre WH 
often llandlnr l'OOll'only.onlhl! 
laat nlabl, C&rol MIii rodo :JO 
ml .... with our luaap, pnc-
UcaU, ltlndlrw on lhe coup.. 
Unp, wllb die "1nd and Xe• 
\ ark Cit, rollceman ID kevp ua --· Xow \"ork City I• I slant apra•lliw el~. where tbelNrils 
tlke~WIDlet>ltyblodls.when, 
there are rratauranl:1 cnr,r 
five fffl (only a •u,ht ca«-
1er11d0d), IDd where forcilgn 
IIIWlll8IC!••re IP')kenmorcthan 
F.acllsh. I Jo,W IU Carol 
IJld I •mt ID the topaal the 
EmplrC! 5'ate Bulldln& and tho 
Sta.lUII or Ut,erty; we saw ABC, 
SBC, C&\ MGM bulldln,; 
Rockefeller Center, where 
people wcrelttlkatlnr, Uncoln 
Center, where Leonard Bern-
stein wu. conductlnc • dress 
rehearsal or Iha Metropolitan 
:i:i~~~t::1.~~~ 
FUlh A'tfflkl' and BroadWQ, 
11reets which W onl,y been 
narntis to u1 before, We peered 
In lhe windows c.t C:a.rtler"I, 
\I.MN Richard 8!.lrt.c- 1 pur. 
chall'd :he 69 kaRl daamond 
lor Llz Tll)'lor. Wt! WJlkl?d 
pu1 \\'1111 Slreet, under Brook .. 
l)TI Brldp-, and ltnlgltt ID 
Chlnalown, 11fkorc wcate,lhre:: 
"OUrSl• metll for ,i.15 (Wllh 
chopstick.,, oC cour•) and 
r.hopped In the 901JYenlr lhop., 
YtlK','1.'jadl•t"11rrfoi:awereSJ.OO. 
We sn~ "\'ou'rt' • Good Man, 
t·hllrllc r;rov.-n".and11stage 
sho• at Radio Clcy M111lt' Hall 
and• Truman l'a.,oh1't. "Tri• 
IOKY" al l'llmloglt' llnlL Wl' 
i.hopJ)L'CI Ill M11c111111dGimbc1'1, 
Wt.• h.W ro<iltalb In Tow,.-
Sulll•, !Jk· 1.,.1,. on b1p or thL-
far u IJgu~I and 10 forth arr 
concemed, Look atltthJn,ay•• 
•e an,, emandpatfli--!r'ft', 
t1ftn--•wc1'1l try anythlar: ror 
oncl!, Would yow belleY'lt • 







culty, sldl', i:mpJoycc1, andltU• 
dc.onta or WlnUuv, ror lbl1lr 
klndnl"J llnd gi.'IK"roalty tom ... 
lbll!! mylamli,at1ertt:elouuf 
our home by Dre. The bid,, 
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Coach Mary Kancevitch; 
"WC's Priceless Gem" 
Possesses Enthusiasm 
BY SRElt,A CARPEl\'TER 
'"T,l" IJmfU Editor 
b,_.unl I ftl&"1 Wblt 
Girls Net Win 
In Basketball 
BY SHEILA CARPEhTEI: 
0 TJ" S,Ol'b Edllor 
The Wlnellrop Collep <,lr1'1 
BHkctblll CHm oo,ened their 
lNl-70 ••aon •Uh ·ao tiom.1 
,a,MI played JMUIJ'y 111-17, 
On Jan. 11 W. C'. t.JICH tM 
And1non bl.*dall t-. In 
w, nn, p,n .. w. c.•, 11,11 
Jrowd CM.)' were a ••I~ 
~ tea,n Wldl Np.MDrtrw 
,:-U~\er 't~v= = 
11 p:tlata. DIMe MeCaralll 
had H Cor 1M a,.,..., n. 
tlaal ICllllre WN w, c , .fl An• ..,_ ... 
Wiwthrop'a NOllnd ,.,..mat-
died 1bl:m IIPINt dtf'lr lolldt-
•• ~ V.'Ht1mC.rol!M 





KANCEVITC -Mias Mary KanceY!tcll 
la couldertd by the leant she coaches 
to be topa. 8bella Carpenter, P. E. 
major and •ports editor for TJ tells 
about MIH Kancevltch and 'IIIIJ •be la 
so mucb a part of ber llludeats. (Photo 
by HOUer) 
GIRL·s BASKETBALL TEAM-Pictured above Is the Girl's 
Basketball Team, Fl"oln left to right, front row: Claire PhWlpa, 
Lynette Crepeau, Maule Ward, Linda Masaey, Janice Racers. 
Second row: Patsy Morrill, Julianne stark, Jeanne Dawson, LID<b 
Rikard, Paula Monroe. Tblrd row: Nancy Smith, Manager, 
Paula Racers, Bormle Bootb, Jeaane BealSon, JUdy Murray, Bar· 
bara Jones, Katby Graham, manager. (Photo by Hoffer) 
ft'l\lta&IOII Sime endJrw In 131-
31 ti•, In die three mlnuCe 
o,,..rdme perloll W, C, cmne 
OUI0111flelh:lrtllldot1,13,. 
31 SCIOA, Patsy Morris WU 
hllb acorer with 121or w, c.. 
white Bmdl \\'llllam1 hid U 
for W11torn CVoUna. 
Archeologist Lectures 
Pomer Explains New Fashion 
11111 Kanceritch cofflfflftlted 
&hat Ibo waa ftl'1 PIUIN WUh 
attondanc. I& mltl l•""S. bat 
Ille would UJletoa.eevmftlllre. 
Th1r11 •en 250 paopJc Mlftd. 
::a,i;c"~W1111~c~~t 




la Nd! aleterla slrilll ct. 
tcartlJw ilfflH ror ea.di piM. 
Student 
Arrives At Attention! 
Winthrop lffll GYNNAS?IC5 SCHEDULE 
A rww lntematloftal Rldffl&. Ju. 31-l'nlwnlt;y or Ga. MarlaSo«lrroOmpol"'-- atM:l111Cn'lll1!. Urn,' Medco. hH 1.t'rtwd It Feb. l;l-AJIPl'-Wtdin Stale 
WlnUu,,,~ Dr. Goors• D.Crow. Uftlveralt;y (H) O:" UNC-
Chldmaa ot Che Depll"Cffletlt CllapeHllltt) 
of Modern Ind CIHllcal Lasw- Feb. U-USC, 1:0D Cf) .. 
..... hu tllMDUllced. Wbllt WtthrniG,..n 
Ibo ls~ Dll:Mlh atWl..- Mardi l:J-Trl·na~-rt Ylldi 
dUGp, MIH orusa "111 wort F .. ,n., Nd USC at COllmt-
In Jo)TIH Hall Uld In die S..., ... 
111111" laboratory •J an HIJst- Aprtl 3-4....s..dlen llma-
ut. Slw wtn lho In Jo)91• tk,JnalM•tatf'IIMIIM. Olllh!pw .. Hall. 
Douglas Studio 
3U OMJ&nd A,rnN 
m .. 2m 
"Order Your J' alaaline Portroiu 
Toda:J!" 
Rock HIii, S. C. 
Smith's College Drugs 
505 N. York Avenue 
33'1-2033 
DuBarry Make-Up Finish 
$3.50 
I 
Mu Factor Swetlbk Fona,lti 
k,n er-













For Winthrop Students 
.Ai.d Faculty Only. 
Sirloin Steak 
Salad w/cholct of dr .. stng 
potatoes Coffee or Tea 
Featuring 
Fridays :i.nd Saturdays 
$3.00 
LlYe orchestra and Danctng 
At Winthrop Wednesday .. .....,. ...... 
TJF-..FAUIDr 
News Briefs 
Anyone who loaea a Winthrop I. D. 
card ahould10 by Office Services ID the 
balement of TWman on a Tues.S.,. To 
get a new I. D., a student must bring 
11\th her a ellp from the cafeteria and 
pay a fee of $2.00 • 
..................... 
oa:tce Sorv\aff ID the basement of 
TlUmOD Ill -lmlinsjMlr -Ion 
proeram, w1t11 the a<1d1t1oa or one 
room acroe• the hall from their old 
atrtce, the, now have one-third more 
room. New equipment LI also being 
obtained. A new automatic stapler-
otltcber bu been lnltalled and Ibey 
wW 8()(11 set a new 1Qtclra11U.c cutter • 
.....••.............. 
A Cbrtatmu project for tbe needJ ID 
tbe Rock HW area was aponsored by 
Senior Order anno.mced Becca Allen. 
Tbla project was carried out ID the 
form ot a contest between the sister 
cluaes. "Student participation wu 
very good and Ibo results of the con-
test were eo close that no winner could 
be decided gn,'' satd Becca. However, 
Senior Order would like to •"Press 
their arprectatlon to "all of tbe gen-
erous Wlnthrop Santa Clauaes.'' 
All of the gifts were distributed wtder 
the direction of tbe Salvation Army. 
~, 
-.e,'!!'.,. 
tf:--[ -_ . 
._"f!!!!!! =JoDw 1lic l;lllt& 
U-- A~· 
off dry cleaning 
at 
ROCK'S 
''rH, orHFR Slot'' 
'f-oS oa>cla...,,d Ave. 
- -------- - - ___ .... ,_..,_ '.,, 
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Treder Explains Renovation Of Library 
MIii TrNll'r aidthatdHI 
c:lullp• •llldl wero made In 
dleoldllbra'1'-l"t'blma11Y 
non-stnietual, anc1wasbl.llca-
llY an lnwrlor renontiOII. 
hllldtllat&hooldffllritlc 
collu1111 wel"ll' removlod, butldd-
ftl lhallntcm:lltllllb' ffllll.llhlhc, 
were noc ir.Jdc or marble. but 
w11re attullb" thmtt mlWMII 
a'lldli ol' palnfflt p)Hlel'o with 
a ste~I CON'. We want ti, kcep 
It u ptlln •• poalible but wlth 
IOIM pod brlshl color• lhe ..... 
lln«t fflUlf of the doorl Ue 
madt ol'solldOlk. and are"°" 
considered ,,.iie y.a,Julble and 
rich, partlc:aJarlJ for • .talc 
aupputec11dloOL 
er SARAH POMER 
"TJ" roature F.dllrtr 
MIH l'llutaTn:dcr, lldlrudOr 
ol Art, Is die attlllteetWhGI• 
ffder,lirnfnir. an6 l'ffl>Vldrw: ttw 
old Camac(e Ubrary lorueby 
IN.'Artl>ep111mt'fll. 
»IH Tttdcr 11 onc cl onb 
twn hundred reaflffrd wom111 
archlterts lnlht"l'nlted!itate .. 
Sllc said dlatonly about OM 
arcliltfft In ahllndttdu a 
Woman, 1M llhc i.vrnmtftltd 
••a,ttl; thl'r. an IIIOITtblll 
thaa." 
She,, ,•q,,IUIINI thc PrDCeH o{ 
n'llft\ .. tfrw lhl' old 111arat7' tor 
It• ne-w Uk', saic dlsnibed 
~ r.:i:1.ro:?1e:-~~ 
mt'ftt) Uldflndircoutt11ent'l'd1 
o/ II pJOd -'.11 ~rtrlllftt. .. 
!illc Nld that thl')' C'0'1*'1,et 
~ ,i:I")' bnl bt',eaue thrre 
wcre certain pl't'riomlY eodlt-
lnc tvnc110oa1 10 bc tattd. Shc 
uld, ho111"Kl'r lhat '°Wt' Wlllltd 
so1eta1dOM!AIKt'COllld." 
)1111 Trcdc. dlKribl"d ldllt 
1H ncw art bullaiivwtll,hoult', 
andnatlt"II' '"11Cu1llyt"On-
taln. uAn lho NIiiy WIii dll'Q' 
room• wm bc held lo the 
bulment." 911' Aid tbat thc 
bucnnffll '11111 llo\lH ltUdlos 
ror pahrU• and aculpblre, and 
.. •11-romd art ci1111raom 
'llldd! nn W used ror dralWtna:, 
~' )l)'OU& dellp and ado, 
verdtl19. 
TIii: bl.Hmm& '11111 •Im rea-
tu"' • room 10 W IUCd for 
art dC!r-atratJon courRs,, In 
art edllcadon. A room wiJI bc 
dHvltd to nramln.prtnt111ak-
1ac,, and PhrlfDKnptl)", )UH 
Tredcr 141d lhat 1',c bclpc• dial 
thc dcpartmffll 11111 bt,i:ln •IUI 
photOCraphl and tlwnpro,l't'III 
Co making \illdJ lld ... 
,\mid«ltlo111¥l'"111'-an-
OU,eor lrlhlrc.' nt dk' ,"\pandfd 
Art l'lf>partfflfflt, »111 TrNlt-r 
,•xplaln,-dthllllk-br.illdhlC I• 
brf.1'11:ft l l"t'llhilMlfflillb.1 ... thc.' 
iulllf'f' pllftl .~a11,.,11tJVC'ltU.l"d 
C'irC'lllllC'l"'i&l,1111t.1bl.-pll,.\C'd 
d,rtq,-h.'111 ttw buUJln,, buc 
partlC'U\ltl' '"UW-"'UIV'l'·"ll111 
Schedule OJ Events 
Jan.26()~·) 
,\Al'P•-Thurmond Hall :M--:'::ltl r.m, 
Sostomor• CII" Atthil,·-A>""-'• \1111.--S:Jll ·,u 11.\:~I p.m. 
Jan. 'Z'l(T\11.•o;d1>·) 
Treckr streaad LMt nclther 
&i,~lcJUlwc'mrthec:IDledc:lr-
CllltteJed1lonarv!UlnlQ'ltcm1. 
She explained 11\Dt thc art ...., 
dlltt nceds an atta "To take 
lier shoes off" and Aid that 
11M11 lh,rna enAftltudfflt 
lhc oRen COlll'III htrNlf ewa, 
Crom thc •nn tho whole d.lQ', 
Olll'ol!lleuse1lordl1c:k1Hd 
c:lmdt tel~illon .uld be 111 
l"IIMIIII taped proeram• rrom 
the Educ:adontl t.le'111nn sta-
Oon, Dnd Cor Nl'dolnllcclUN"S. 
She aid 11..t by u,cl .. lid• 
mt'lhod studeflts can m .. c v:p 
lee-tores !he)' ha,:e ml1scd. She 
llld ,Mt dill' Ml UM' of thc 
t•l1!\i&I011 l)'steml1somdhlnl 
olt11eol'lmlre0 •.,rc'1Tlffldrw 
mon' and fflON' for varfe-1)'" In 
Wl)"I to pel't'elff, we c:an lfflm 
In I lot ordlffl'l'ffltWaJSSOlet's 
Ull'thll'm.'' 
"MARBLE COLUMNS"-Not many people knew the trulb about 
the so-called marble columns in the Carnegie (,tbrary. Those 
columns are actually plastic lbeatre columns. Above Miss Paula 
Treder and Mr. Del Ctumm.ute observe the columns. (Photo by 
Sanders) 
Sc,ph)morl' Clai' D1h•l"UUnfflt'nt••R~ ,,,,., \iat.-:'::HJ 'tll 10:00 
p,m. 
7~>ta Al;iha-'ilm• IOS--S:00 'di i&:00 p.rn. 
Jan.28(\\"ednl,>scb)·) 
Phi Kana l'h(.-TIIJll'ln 20f..-$:OO p,m. 
Sc,sh)mon• CJaH GN•Tolrt'lhrl"••l'hltmPI Caf,•lt'rl1-'1·00 'ti l 
10:30p,m. 
Jan. 29 (ih,r.Mk)"} 
nellc.,,n c~--nac:.1111-·7·00 p,rn. 
Sophomore Clan Sh;tcr Clan Parb"••Anlrit,,· .t t.,:lllnK\• 
Rooms or Pelbody" G,m--9:00 'UI 10::so p,rn. 
The' ~ Ooor wrtn houac 
lhc faeull,)' oll'IN'I and ellH 
rooms. Thl' accorid noor wtn 
IIIIO 1,s,-. two :"l•rll'S. "TIit 
111'1" fflllll 1allery wlll bHome 
a l""lllb· 111.'ll'II plaH, \\"to want 
le IO bftumeo attracth-. and or 
1Dll'ff•1 10 dK' whole ftll!PUS. 
Al <'Ill" budpt p>CI 11P WI' can 
lh"I' .u~·r .tuws." !lillc1Tre-
drr liupes lhll e\-enliaalb' dK' 
Jllllt'I')" for dlla par1 cl tho 
l,"1NttnllL 
!Ql,:llfdtha&bolhlllll'pllcr-
l•, •Ill be uacd a, t..artilrw 
tur.111 lndK'-.thnoto•a,•flret. 
bff• .. oJt • ..-111;r or Ute 
..,,. •tildl wlll ..... broucht 
In. M~ by llulldlrc up a 
,ood Pl"nnMC'llt eolk'dlott. and 
nnall.)· by ,wmtu1ll1 offerlrv 
a NurM" In aw ncld or Art 
lllllol')", In airracorlal woril, 
sin«" , .. nuit"S and mule'llffll 
an- beco"Tilr., lncl'flllrwb' Im-
portant. 
TM' 1ma111allery wtll houA 
sma11tt obJceta.. ttl'lffllcs. and 
dny J)l.lntlrcs. Studmh '11111 
llt'- alllc tu dlaplQ their art 
wont on tho tacklloard apace 
latheeol"N!don. 
Committee Sponsors Show 
Jm. 30(f"ridl.)') 
Sophomort' cw, CM..,....._lhc Shacl--S:00 p.111, "Ill 12 ....... 
Jan. 3l(Satunt1y) 
Camp,11 Mo,ie-"Luv"•·lb'fflt'S Aud.--1:30 p.m. 
The studMl CenOtr ,::Om,. 
mlatt ,px19:1ttd a BrlUJ Fair 
on Slltllrday, Janu,,q 17, In 
DINdu SCudffC caur ...i 
SJ'rDH AudUoriurn. Thi ttN. :IC' 
lor lho !air wn tkrry-Go-
Rowld, with dw ckcoratiom 
crntcrtd around I carroaRI. 
It l•f•Ub:,U.. commlNttChl:l 
Ute e,-ent-• 1 mcc~u. AC• 
co.~1DCll11d11SC~ 
who ,oa In maJ"Kc or Ille rmr, 
bct,r,ttn SOO ...i 600 p:ooplc at-
tend«!. Prin1 were~,i:n ID 
IIW'G' ludly Sbldcntl who .ere 
PN1'ent. Arnorv tho Willlll'n 
•en Hope HU'IJC'r, who won • 
trtp CO tho BahuU.1, ud Katie 
Jlooro, '111m renolwd a brldiil 
so-n. stuwn at duio lllr were 
twD1Y bridal IO'ffll, ten 
brfcksmald• dn1M"a, ten 
drt'Hn l'or 1M madlcr ol tht 
brfcs.. and RftNn Oldf'lt1 ror ........ ~ 
Shlem mercblnta from the 
Rock HIii lff& partldpaiftl 
111 dK' "11111, •lalW 1'lUI seven 
fflffdlatalrom C111rl0tle.Tlle 
nale1• w1roWlndiropllldtal1, 
X1tlonal Teachen F..1.un-Tlllman Aud., WldlersAQCI., Tillman 
209 ii. 210--8:30 a.m. Club Holds 
Meeting 
Sophomono Cl1S1 oanct--Wldat'rs G)'ffl·-8:00 p.m.-12:00 mn 
3:J::.'~ Bound--Thurfflond 11•11 100, 101, 12Z--t:D0 a.m.-
Senate Passes Curfew Bill 
On JlnllaQ 22, Sl&m• Gamma 
Su bcld Ill Oral meed.- of the 
HCOlld Hmelter. Propoatd 
rctVlalona In ttw, si,ma Gamma 
Nu constllutlon wen rnd and 
appnn-ed by tho members. CC.II._. Frum Pap J) 
Md o,·u, and all marrftd sm-
dfflll. TIiis ri:comincndalkll, 
came ll'l•r I poll 1111• &akcn cl 
dlc 5enlor CIHI and die 1tudnll 
1-b' ••• •1mle. ntlbeJarp 
:~~~. ::i~:.:~ 
don W.! .-I.Rd •ldlmtnNb1e 
This l'!lcio:uure 11111 fn11o• l!K! 
urae proccduno1a11bll1, and 
IIWlt lhcfflorr bl' eppro•l!db)' 
the FatuN.Y-Swdmt s.n.te 
Commlllff, andl(Jncdb)'Pre11a 
ld1mt Dads, ahcr •hldl, a I)'• 
stem or provldJrw ~11-resu-
111N1 Mun will be de\iKd. 
It shollld ti. cmphatbl'd. hi:111-
cwcr, diat the erflllon and 
trnplemcntatloa ol such a sy-
stem wlll tllkc dmc, but wlH bl' 
pu1ln1natrec1Hsron11po11-
lbte. 
After 1M pusap or the ...,.. 
comlllffldaUoft, • blOwuhttro-
:::1 =:.u~~!'\!i:.c-:: 
_., al off.campus ooJ~ 
lunc11on1, n-- word "orr-
c:amPQ"i1thlpartlhltlhoufd 
bc emphaliad hert', Thi, lt't'-
llon ffltllltd ,.Drinkl~''lntlk-
HA:\1>BOOK nomaln1 the llfflt' 
e)li:epi dlat\tal1blll1trlck1from. 
IM llrM lfflll"'"o(U,111:11,rt• 
lcv.lar 1ec\ktl'I lh• phrase •·st 
an)" roll1P sponsored lulw-
tlon. •· U ls ltl ll me,al b drh* 
or po111!111 alcohotle bcve ... s 
on t'mnpu1 or on In)" coll«'lt' 
property, Thl5Wll,IOo,mlllt 
be lpprQ\cd by 1hr f"aNll;J• 
Student Senate C'ommlltff and 
sJrqed by Preddmt Davia. 
lore ltnnbePllllnloaR'C'Ct. 
An Acalll:mlc Afllln. cam-
mltwt' R'JIOrl ... aim IIWII • 
Fashions for the Young L~ at 
THE 
INN PLACE 
405 Oakland Avenue 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
(Oily One Block frot11 Wlltkrap) 
Clearance Salel 
5fflalc by Jane Jlffleaon, thc 
chairman, no announced 1hat 
!he Faeull;J had Wied lo reduce 
tlk" IIIWV*lc ~rement from 
eightttn to twch'C! holln. The 
e,act lime thc nc• l'f:(Jilrement 
•111 taike affffl wm be deter• 
millt'd lall'r by Acadecilc COUftoo 
di. J~ aaa,ln reporicd that 
die f"eeull;y 1olao approval ,i,dd .. 
Ina: the n•ldol .,..Udc:a1Sdenc:e 
•• a nc111o major, separaterdfrom 
the IIINI')' and Gqrai,hy l'lo-
psrt111ent. 
Mr. Richard CIIM-r, repre-
1e11tadre ol ~ E. A. Moore 
Company, pre5ellled lntorma,. 
don on tbc l'unctloll and wra-
dllty or l7ffl un1rorm1, Several 
mernbcr• modckd um llftl• 
lonn• clurhw thc program. All 
IH1D~ofpodwiUdll'E,.R, 
M~nt Complnf will prei.ent 
each meinbt'r wtD at!Nded the 
IIICod.. ..Jth a P, £. Mapr ........ 
Let ua help you u,ilh your 
ART SVPPLl' NEEDS 
al,o 
ceramil: and ~ aupplie• 
~apj ~11 i.o •. 
This td 18 good for 15% discount on 
any purchase ove r $2.00 from us. 
Martin Paint and 
Supply 
lOl 1 Qakland Avenue 328-8101 
UlttD lo WRIU each !Inlay tro111 :1;05-9::iS 
!1111 Trcdff ,aid lhat tho 
ltllllt'd1J111slQ-lllbllW1llrc-
"''lr1. Shc a.Id lhal IOfflV at 
the litterlor tb>n •Ill IIIO 
~ kepC, llulnotDffHArfb' 
ror uH 111 lhc ncw artt'ftller, 
There •ro two IIIQ)r arcu 
In wblchMluTrederlQllkl 
like to see dlllWe• In &bl tu-
taan-, and U.Naretllclearup 
the front nrtnnee, In whit D 
called "coametlemrpr7" al• 
10 she WOUid Hite D see Ole 
addition ol a ICIIIJ(ure pnSan 
In Chi area tictween the new art 
bldldl• Uld Mcuurla Dorm 
she Nkl''Sc:ulpbttt&Gndl to 
beat Ha belloulllde." 
Min ,.,_r hopea lhal the 
new ut t.11Udl~ wlll be reacty 
by 11Hnmer. but "I wouJd thldr 
dellnatl-1.YlnlheFaU," 
People In Print 
xor11 Sholb' chose Wlnlhrop bet'auH or Ha "tood aeldomk 
rrputal.lon." Nora, n crawatc of Gremvllle Scnlor Hllh, 11 
meJorirc In ddler Dr1mat1r1 or Communication,. As yn,, 
sh,: h:asn'I Lakcn course, In thedcllartmffll due,, lo her frelbman 
atandlrc. Jn hl,ti acllool 11\e took two Jr1r1 of dram1d cs and 
foundhcrl"ll!.'l'\"5llhtn•. 
On dw la!W',IIICto IT(Jllrm;t'fll ~ Ult' •*1•, " I think It 
11 wt.IC' bc,:D111e IIIOA studeNI ha,"t' alrca.J)' hid UIO ,ears b1. 
.,i,t, KfflOI Ind"'"' )U,1"11 I• loo much," Sbc lt!t!II that !hero 
l•n't ~ II .,r.U r.-' lo !Hffl o!Nr IIIWUIEI'• numu,. 
bceausci "F.r«llslt 11 1cttirc ID be an lntemadonal l111t1Ja1:l'.'' 
Xora Jlwd In ~t'" Jen,:)", but mova:I CD Gn,cnrille which 1h11 
i:alll honll'o 1 'I lo!.'~ Int.• pro pie herl'-lllt' affllll t.o,m atmos-
::::'''" WI •throp ~·1111 11'1 ~ h.r ldDol In 111111"1! wa,.a lhan 
The Fiesta Discotheque 
preaent.t 
THE SHOWMEN 
famOJS singers ol "39-22-40 Shape" 
-alao-
The Soul Exciters 
i1 a big da1ce ad sltow 
Saturday night, Jan. 31 
BRIDAL SHOW-Pictured above Is 
Gayle Todd who modeled this bridal 
creaUon ln last Saturday's '"Marry-
Go-Rou.nd." The ahow was held 1n Din-
kins Student Center (PhOto by Nichols) 
Committee ~e 
Enryt!l!g !!. t.l!t $II. 
401', ID 501', off 
One HOUR 
I!~~~!~!..,. Encourage 
c,t ttie commlttM ol .cudffltl 
~~ ~c:=p.-:~ utter• 
~~ .. "' ••m"""" I ~~'.tor J Monday tbru Saturday from 10 A.M. till 6:00 P.M. •• lo orsanb:e U. efforts ol TueBday 10 A.M. Iii 1:00 P.M. die paup lnlDdef'inttcchannolS. 
Sludlllltl planned several dlff• 
ere11tareu~whld!lheJ.,.ld '-=======::'.....::===============; 
";;:; Wtatns leuar and lta r 
IUCC"<:il WII dJ1euQed alonl 
with die past effortaolthe com-
mittee. II WIS dedded thc 
ll"OIIP would mcet. 1111n M 8:00 
p.ln. Ori Feb,-ull")' 2COdllCUSS 







. Faye Dunaway 
Shoe Sale • 30% Off'.! Buy 2 Pair 
Of Sale Shoes And Get 




SHOP FOR PAPPAGALLO 
3501 N. Main St., Columbl~, S. C. 253-2:131 
Date: Wednesday, January 28, 1970 
tONHRENCE ROOM 50, DOWNTOWNU MOTEL 
t,argest collectlnn Pappagallo Shoes, Dresses, 
Hoses, Handbags, Scarfs, Boots 
our Winthrop Representative: Beronlca Morris 
Bank Anta!"lcard Master rharge 
Spnlals.n,(CII 
forCockllil ... ........ _ 
''/ORIITIR/l/RG." ® 
Y11 Art J11t Ar111• Tkt Ctr. ~r 
t,·rom the world's most popular Dry Cleanerl 
2,509 St.ores Worldwide. 
YOUR WINTHROP DISCOUNT 
25% OH 
DI all *J•dt•III 
MON .• TUES.. 6 !NED: 
ALSO 
Fne Malltplaoll111 . ·--'-•dDdm wllh UI all.,..,_. , .......... 
NOW .... 
You can leave your shoe repair work at ,;lne Hour Marlini•'"9 
and pick-uo the reoaired shoes alonq with yaur cleaning. 
BAKER SHOE SERVICE 
Specialiats ln Shoe Repatrlng, Belts, Pocketbooks, and Dyeing 
